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Abstrucl

Riqssunlo

prelood loss of threoded steel fasteners set into sand<ostings
of two ACuZinc (Al-Cu-Zn) olloys, i.e. ACuZincS ond ACuZincl) ot o
consîont temperoture of 80, 100 and l2@C wos continuously monitored.
The equipment used for fhese iesls consrsfs of o colibraled lood cell, on
oil-both, ond o doto-ocquisiÍion system. The lood cell is used fo monitor
the prelood /oss in /5O Mó x 1 sfee/ screws set into sondcostings made
from olloys ACuZincS ond ACuZincl0, ond tightened to produce an initiol

ll lovoro descrive il monitoroggio continuo dello perdito
di
,l00" generole
,l20"
precorico verificolosi o temperolure costonti di B0',
e
in viti

The generol

prelood of ó kN. The oil-both is used to heot ond mointoin the required
test temperolure throughout the experiment. All tesls were conducted in
duplicote for periods of up lo obout I ó0 hours. The doto-ocquisition system
is used to record the lood+eloxotion dato continuouslv for the whole test
period.
The resuhs showed thot for both olloys, the înitiol prelood loss wos rapid,
followed by on approximotely logrithmic decoy, with no lower limit.
ACuZinclj hod befter resistance Ío load loss thon ACuZincS under oll
testing conditions. Both ACuZinc olloys were found superior thon zinc
olloys No.3, No.5 ond No.2 for lood+eloxotion strength, due to the higher
copper contents which contrîbute greotly to their resistonce to lood loss in
the form of second-phose (e) porticles.

filettote di occioio inseriîe in getti in formo di terro in due leghe ACuZn.
e precisomenie ACuZnS e ACuZnl0. Le opporecchiofure ulilizzoie per

le prove sono un cello di corico toroto, un bogno d'olio ed un sistemo
per l'ocquisizione dei dqti. Lo cello vìene odoperoto per monitorore lo
perdito di precorico in viti d'occioio lS0 Mó x I introdotte in getti in
formq di terro in ACuZnS e ACuZnlO e poi owitote in modo tole dq
produrre un precorico iniziole di ó kN. ll bogno serve o generore le

lemperoture richieste e monlenerle duronte l'esperimento. Ogni provo
è stolo eseguito in porollelo su due compioni e per periodi fino o 1ó0
ore. ll sistemo ocquisizione doti viene impiegoto per registrore in modo
conlinuo e duronle ogni periodo i doli sul rilossomento del precorico.
I risultoti honno indicoto che per quonlo riguordo tutte le due leghe lo
perdilo è iniziolmenle ropido, seguito poi do un decodimento pressoché
logoritmico senzo limite inferiore. Lo resistenzq ol rilossomento dello
lego ACuZnl0 si è riveloto lo migliore in tutte le condizioni di provo.
lnohre entrombe le leghe si sono dimostrote dotote di resistenze superiori
o quelle delle leghe di Zn N 3 e N 2 in viriù del più olto tenore di Cu che
nello formo di porticelle di secondq fose (e) molto contribuisce ollo
resistenzo olle perdite di corico.

INTRODUCTION
ACuZincS and ACuZinclO are two new high copper zincbased alloys developed [1] in the General Motors Research
Laboratory. These alloys are considered more creep-resistant, stronger and having more wear resistance than some
other zinc alloys [1,2].
Zinc alloy castings are widely used for automotive components. In all these components, fasteners are used to fix them
to other structures, or join individual parts together as a
subassembly. These fasteners (bolts or screws) with normal
or self-tapping thread forms are set in pre-threaded or plain
holes [3].
The bolts or screws are tightened to a pre-determined torque
so that a tensile preload may be induced in the fastener l4),
but due to much less stiffness of fasteners than the flanges

or bosses which they clamp together, a small elastic displacement of the clamped components does not increase the
preload on the fastener appreciably. Torques may therefore
be applied to fastener safely and the initial normal stress is
close to the yield stress for the material [5].
2

The preload-relaxation has been observed in assemblies subjected to high sefl/ice temperatures and creep effects may
become significant. Since the melting temperature of steel
is high, the creep process in steel fasteners is considered
insignificant at temperatures less than about 350"C, whereas
creep may occur at near ambient temperatures for zinc alloys [6]. Thus for steel fasteners used in zinc alloy castings
at service temperature more than 0.4 T- where T_ is melting
temperature of zinc alloys, the contribution of fastener creep
is negligible, and any preload relaxation can be attributed to
plastic deformation in the casting. During this process, creep
allows a gradual displacement of the fastener relative to the

casting, so that the preload is reduced.
Previously some experimental investigationswere conducted
to determine the preload relaxation behaviour of commercialzinc alloy pressure-die castings in the temperature range
22-80"C f3,41, and also zinc alloys (No.3, No.5 and No.2)
sand-castings in the temperature range 80-120"C lTl.Zinc
alloys ACuZincS and ACuZincl0 were however not tested
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for preload relaxation in the previous studies, and therefore
both ACuZinc alloys in sand-cast form were used to investigate their load-relaxation behaviour in the temperature range

ACuZinclO from the current study were also compared with
those of zinc alloys No.3, No.5 and No.2 obtained from a
previous research work [7].

80-120'C. The results of load-relaxation for ACuZinc5 and

TESTING EGIUIPMENT
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II{CH WHITWORTH THREAD

The equipment used for testing was similar to that used in the

previous studies of zinc alloys for preload relaxation [3,7].
The main parts of the equipment are: a load-measuring device, an oil-bath and a data-acquisition system.
The load-measuring device was used for the continuous
monitoring of load in the commercial fasteners used. It consisted of a short tension rod to which the head of the fastener was attached, and reacted the tensile stress in the fastener through a load cell. The load cell is shown in Figure 1.
The oil-bath was used to heat the specimen and maintain the
same temperature throughout the test. The maximum operating temperature of bath was 150'C, and had

a

temperature

controlling accuracy of +0.1"C.
The data-acquisition system was used to record the results
of tests in the form of retained load (N) versus the test time
(Mins.). Variable speed logging was a useful feature provided by the system. This allowed to program the data logging speed to suit the application, i.e. at the initial stage of
the tests, more data readings were measured and recorded
than the later stages of the test. The time interval between
two readings at the start of the tests was 5 and 10 seconds,
whereas in the last stage of the tests, this interval was kept
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PREPARATION OF

AttOYS

The chemical composition of the alloys was determined by
atomic-absorption spectroscopy and the results are given in

Table 1.
Both ACuZinc alloys were prepared at the foundry of Aston
University. To prepare ACuZinc5 and ACtZinclO, high purity (99.9980) zinc and aluminium (99.985Vo) were used. The
calculated amount of zinc and aluminium was melted in a
standard box-type gas-air furnace at about 600'C. Since both
ACtZinc alloys contain copper contents, a calculated weight
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of hardener (50Vo Cn and 507o Al) was therefore added to
the melt, and then vigorously stirred. ACuZincS and
ACuZincl0 have a very small amount of magnesium (0.03
- O.04Vo), and to avoid the losses of magnesium, it was added
to the melt at as low a temperature as possible. The mixture
was again vigorously stirred. The resultant alloys ACuZinc5
and ACuZinclO, were then poured into a sand mould to prepare the required castings.

composition of the experimentol olloys

(\,rrt. %)

THE TEST SPECIMEN
The test specimens used for the tests were prepared
from the sand castings of ACuZinc5 and ACuZinclO. The
specimens were of cylindrical shape, having the following
dimensions: length = 30 mm, diameter = 13 mm, and bore

(threaded) = 6 mm.
These specimens were produced on a lathe in the Manufacturing and Production Engineering Laboratory of Aston University. During the production of the test samples, the machining operation was carefully controlled so as to reduce
the surface finish variations to a minimum.

TESTING PROCEDURE
A M6 x 1 (ISO standard) threaded screw was locked into the
tension rod, and the load monitor assembled. The test piece
was then threaded onto the screw up to 16mm depth, which
was the desired engagement of screw. The entire monitoring
assembly was dipped into the hot oil at constant required test
temperature, and left for about 2 or 3 hours to equilibrate.
To start the experiment, the tension rod and screw were loaded
by turning the fine-pitch nut at the top of the rod. This process was continued untjl the initial load of approximately 6000N
which was recorded by the load cell , could be achieved. This
wholeprocess completed in a very shof time.
The data-acquisition (logging) system was started as tightening commenced. The preload loss was then continuously

RESUTTS

monitored by the load cell for a period of up to about 155
hours, after which the test was terminated. Up to four tests
were carried out simultaneously, and the test temperature
was kept constant with a variation of 0.5"C.
The results of experiments were recorded by data-acquisition system, and displayed on a computer in the form of
time (s) versus load (N) relaxed.
All load relaxation tests were carried out in duplicate, and if
results were not satisfactory i.e. appreciable scatter was found
in the results, some additional tests were also performed at
those particular test conditions. The average values ofthe results were calculated and the mean values taken to represent
the load relaxation behaviour of these zinc-based alloys.
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The results were plotted in the form of load (N) relaxed versus the test time (Mins.) for both alloys, and are shown in
Figures 2,3 and 4. These figures represent the load-relaxa-

tion data of the alloys obtained for duplicate tests made at
80, 100 and 120'C, respectively. In all cases, the initial load
loss was high, diminishing gradually with time, but not ceasing. Although some variation in the initial part of the curves
was observed, almost all of the curves approximated to a
logarithmic decay of load with time. The relaxation data
also revealed that the amount of load loss increased rapidly
with test temperature.
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The curves showed clear differences in the comparative resistance to load loss of both alloys. ACuZincl0 had better
resistance to load loss than ACuZincS under all testing conditions, as shown in Figures 2to 4. The variation of retained
load (N) with reciprocal temperature at 50, 100 and 150 hours
time for both ACuZinc alloys can be seen in Figures 5 to 7 ,
These graphs show the effect of short and long-term loadrelaxation tests. The short-term effects of load- relaxation
can be observed in 50 h time graphs, while 150 h time graphs
demonstrate the long-term effect. These plots showed that
ACuZinclO had higher resistance to load-relaxation than

t
H
{o

ACuZincS at both short and long time periods (Figs. 5-7).
The variation of the retained load (N) against the copper
content (Va) at 80, 100 and 12OC was plotted at 50, 100 and
150 hours, and are shown in Figures 8, 9 and 10, respectively.
These graphs show the effect ofcopper content on load relaxation behaviour of both alloys. It was clear from these plots that
ACuZincS was inferior in load-relaxation strength than
ACuZinclO at all temperatures, and the difference was greater
at 8OC as compared to other test temperatures (Figures 8-10).
This indicated that for ACuZinc alloys, the resistance to load
loss increased with increasing copper content.
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METATTOGRAPHY OF THE EXPERIMENTAT

AttOYS
The Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) in back-scattered
electron imaging mode and optical microscopy was used to
study the microstructure of both ACuZinc alloys. The struc-

of

in the as-cast condition is shown in
Fig. 11. The structure consisted of primary Cu-rich e
ture

ACv.ZincS

dendrites (small and large) with massive h particles, surrounded by a ternary (cr + e + n) eutectic. It was also observed that eutectic volume was much less than the primary
e dendrites. The primary Cu-rich e-phase in ACuZinc5 is
harder and stronger than the other phases (o and n) and acts
as a reinforcement in the matrix. Since tensile strength of
alloys is governed by the type of primary phase, the strength
and creep properties of ACuZinc5 are enhanced due to the
presence of Cu-rich e-phase which constitutes abott3}%o of

Fig. l1: As-Cosf structure (SEM) of ACuZincS, showîng primory e
dendrites ond ternory eulectic

the microstructure of ACuZinc5.
The structure (SEM) of ACuZinc5 after being tested for load-

relaxation at 120'C, is shown in Fig. 12.The structure contained large and small primary Cu-rich e denddtes sunounded
by a ternary (u + e + q) eutectic. The volume of eutectic
was much less as compared to primary e dendrites, which

was also observed in the structures of as-cast and creeptested samples. The eutectic was coarsened and consisted
of thin lamellae and particulates.
Fig. 13 shows the SEM micrograph of ACuZinc5 after testing at 120"C at high magnification. The ternary eutectic was
heterogeneous and can be seen dictinctly from q and e-phase
particles. Small e-particles were also visible in interdendritic
areas. This micrograph also showed that the ternary eutectic
had much less volume than the primary e-dendrites and h
particles. The q particles were due to high zinc contents.
Figure 14 shows the as-cast structure (SEM) of ACuZincl0.
The structure contained the'primary Cu-rich (e) dendrites
which are surrounded by the ternary (cr + e + q) eutectic as
observed in the structure of ACuZinc5. In general, the structure was similar to thatof ACtZinc5 except the volume fraction of the primary phase was far gîeuter than that of
ACuZinc5. This higher volume of primary e-phase was due
to the higher percentage (- 10Vo) of copper in ACuZinc 1 0. It
was also observed that the primary e dendrites had a much
larger volume than the eutectic matrix.
The structure (SEM) of ACuZinclO after being tested for
load-relaxation at 120"C, is shown in Figure 15. The structure contains long branch-like Cu-rich (e) dendrites surrounded by the lamellar ternary (a + e + h) eutectic. The
volume fraction of the primary particles is greater than that
of the eutectic and ACtZincS.In general, the sructure was
similar to that of the creep-tested sample. In both structures,
the edges of primary dendrites are surroundedby aluminium-

Fig.

l2:

SEM mìcrogroph of ACuZincS tested for lood+eloxotion ot
12GC.

Fig. 13: SEM microgroph of ACuZíncS tested for lood+eloxation al 12@C
(high mognificotion), showing prinary e dendríles and q porticles wiÍh
ternary eutectic.

rich particles.
Fig. l4: SEM. As-Cosf structure of ACuZincl0 showing primory t
dendrites ond ternory eutectíc.
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RETAXATION RATE.CONTROLTI NG
MECHANISMS
Both ACuZinc alloys are considered as high-copper zincbased alloys. From optical micrograph of ACuZinc5, it was
observed that this alloy contains a considerable amount of
large q phase masses in addition to the primary e-phase
dendrites. It is therefore located in the transient zone between the q phase and the e-phase groups of alloys.
ACuZincl0 contains more e-phase dendrites, but q- phase
only in the ternary eutectic. However, the volume fraction
of e in ACuZincl0 is far greater than the volume fraction in
ACuZinc5 due to the higher copper content. The e-phase is
harder and stronger than the other phases and it is supposed
that this phase is also creep-resistant. s acts as a reinforcement in the matrix, and hence their superior properties. The
ternary eutectic is heterogeneous, and distinct from primary
e and q dendrites.
Since load-relaxation is a deformation process which is
closely related to creep and follows the same mechanisms
as creep, the results of load-relaxation may therefore be ana-

lysed using the general creep theories and mechanisms
From the results of load-relaxation tests on ACuZinc5 and
ACuZincl0, it was observed that the higher copper content

Fig. l5: SEM micrograph of ACuZíncl0 tested for load-reloxalíon ot

l2ùC,

shown

ol medium mogníficotion.

in both alloys contribute greatly to their relaxation strength
under all conditions in the form of e-phase (second-phase)
precipitates. These e-phase particles play an important role
in preventing the dislocation movement and reducing the
load-relaxation rate of ACuZinc alloys. Considering the loadrelaxation data and the structural details of both alloys, it
may be concluded that the rate-controlling mechanism is
the climb of dislocations over second-phase (e) particles for
both ACuZinc alloys.

COMPARISON OF RESUITS WITH
COMMERCIAI ZINC ALTOYS
When the results of load-relaxation tests for ACuZinc alloys
were compared with those of commercial alloys, it was observed that ACuZincl0 was more resistant than alloys No3,
No5 andNo2 at 80"C. AlthoughACtZinc5 hadbetterresistance than No3, but alloys No2 and No5 were stronger than
ACuZinc5. ACuZinc 10 was slightly better than No2 and No5,
but both ACuZincS and ACuZinclO showed much higher
resistance than No3. At 80"C, ACuZinc5 and ACuZincl0
were 13 % and2l Va súonger than No3, respectively.
At 100"C, alloy No2 was more resistant than ACuZinc5 and
ACuZinclO, but both ACtZinc alloys were more resistant
than No5 and No3. ACuZincl0 and ACuZinc5 were slightly
better than No5, whereas alloy No3 had much lower resistance than ACuZinc alloys. At 100'C, ACuZinclO had29 Vo

Vol. t7 (1) (leee)

higher resistance than No3, while ACuZinc5 was 28 Vo
stronger than No3. At comparatively higher test temperature of 120'C, both ACuZinc alloys became more resistant
than alloys No3, No5 and No2. The comparative graphs
clearly showed thaf ACuZinclO was much better than commercial zinc-based alloys. ACuZincS was slightly better than
No2 and No5, but markedly superior to No3.
The results of load-relaxation tests atl20'C revealed that at
higher temperatures, the resistance to load loss increased in
alloys having higher copper content, i.e. ACuZinc alloys.
Therefore, on the basis of the results of these tests, an important conclusion can be drawn that ACuZinc alloys are
suitable for those higher temperature applications where
load-relaxation is an important design parameter.

coNcrusroNs
l. Both ACuZinc alloys

showed a rapid load loss initially,
followed by an approximately logarithmic decay under
all testing conditions.
2. ACuZincl0 had better resistance to load-relaxation than
ACtZincS at all test temperatures, and for both short and
long-term test periods.
a
J. Higher copper contents enhanced the resistance to load
loss under all testing conditions.

4. In general, both ACuZinc alloys had the higher relaxation
strength than other zinc alloys No3, No5 and No2,mainly
due to higher copper contents which contribute greatly to

their relaxation strength in the form of second-phase (e)
particles.
5.

The climb of dislocations over second phase particles
was considered as the rate-controlling mechanism for
load-relaxation in both ACtZinc alloys.
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